
Knox St Bar and Knox.live - pricing and inclusions

PRIVATE PARTIES

Option 1 - Drum Room Hire - $1,500 minimum spend - $300 deposit
Option 2 – Full venue exclusive hire - $5,000 spend - $500 deposit

Happy to work with you on any specific requirements, decorations, themes, signature
cocktails, projections etc. Bump-in from 5pm.

Additions:

DJ Deck Hire (Pioneer XDJ-XZ) $250

Projector Hire Included

Mic & Mic stand Included

DJ $150/hr. Tell us what genre you like and we will find
you a DJ!

Food/Catering BYO (only food, do not BYO drinks). You are welcome
to supply your own or order-in from a caterer. We can
provide refrigeration and tables etc.

Photographer BYO

Video Recording/Livestream On Request/Please talk to us



LIVE SHOWS

Live Shows – Simple - (DJ’s only, listening parties or speaking only)

In the Drum Room – You can sell your own tickets and keep 100% of the proceeds.

Performance Room Hire $500

DJ Deck Hire (Pioneer XDJ-XZ) $250

Projector Hire Included

Mic & Mic stand, stage lighting Included. Please note this does not include curated
lighting cues and scenes. If your show has lighting
cues please talk to us first.

Door/Ticket Person Provided by you

Live Shows – Complex - (Single Launches/Variety Shows)

In the Drum Room – You can sell your own tickets and keep 100% of the proceeds.

Performance Room Hire $500

DJ Deck Hire (Pioneer XDJ-XZ) $250

Projector Hire Included

Live mixing engineer (no BYO) $40/hr (min 3 hours)

Live Equipment including vocal & instrument mics,
mic stands, DI-Boxes, music stands.

Included

Photographer BYO or on Request

Video Recording/Livestream On Request/Please talk to us

Door/Ticket Person Provided by you

● You must provide a detailed tech-rider at least 10 days before the show. Sound check
times will be assessed based on this rider.

● Please don’t bring amps into Knox Street. If you wish to bring an amp please speak to
the engineer first to confirm.



LIVE-STREAMING

Our live-streaming facilities include:

- Three 2k BirdDog PTZ video cameras (Pan, Tilt, Zoom from control room)
- OBS & Wirecast streaming software
- Stage Lighting
- Ceiling Room mics to capture live crowd sound.
- Live audio facilities (handheld mics, mic stands, instrument mics, DI Boxes).

Pricing (GST inc)

Set-up with live-streaming to multiple destinations e.g.
FB, Twitch. Knox.live etc.

$800 (2 hour show)

Each Consecutive Hour $100

Live Mixing Engineer (for bands & complex live audio). $50/hr including sound check
(min 3 hours).

Event digital assets shared to Knox Street Bar &
Knox.live socials.

Included

Supply mov file (2k) of performance Included

Supply of wav file of performance On Request

DJ Decks Hire for night (Pioneer XDJ-XZ) $250

Projectors Included – must deliver your files
(thumb drive) to us at least 48 hrs
ahead of the event.

Lighting Set-up Included. Please note this does not
include curated lighting cues and
scenes. If your show has lighting
cues please talk to us first.

Door/Ticket Person Provided by you



SAFEROOM

If your event exists in the realm of DJ’s and live electronic music, you may like to pitch to our
in-house event SAFEROOM.

Either as
- An individual act to be part of an existing line-up.
- As a collective for a “takeover” event.

SAFEROOM runs every Friday nights 6.30pm-11.30pm and is live-streamed & recorded.

DJ Decks (Pioneer XDJ-XZ) Included

Digital Assets & Promotions Included

Live Audio/Mixing Engineer Included

Live Equipment including vocal &
instrument mics, mic stands, DI-Boxes,
music stands.

Included

Photographer Provided by you

As a performer of SAFEROOM you are expected to cross-promote the event with us and
invite your friends. The live-stream and recording looks a whole lot better when there’s lots
of people dancing to your set!

Any acts that are using instruments/tech beyond the supplied DJ decks must speak to us first
and provide a tech rider 10 days before the show.
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